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About Aobrio Holiday
House
Welcome to our charming house from the
1930's on Ljøsne 15 kilometers from Lærdal
town center.

The house is situated in a yard surrounded by
an amazing scenery. Here you are living
almost on the King's Road. The road went
trough the yard in the old days, only 4-5
meters from the stairs.

Now the King's Road hiking trail passes few
hundred meters from our house.

The house has a large garden with apple trees
and red currant shrubs. Enjoy a cup of coffee
on the stairs listening to the stream running
through the yard. In the summer you may
spend the night in the old storage room in
the garden.

There are many nice hikes nearby in addition
to the King's Road hiking trail. The road E16
runs next to the house, so there may be some
traffic noise now and then. There is a bus stop
right by the house.

The house has 3 bedrooms and 6 beds.

You will always feel welcome at our place.

Stay in Aobrio

Holiday

House

Whole year

Read more
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